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The breath o f tho w ild  north• 

W ist i*  in  th ia  groat oiory o f Ibvo 

and lifo  and hate and death. 

Box Beach and Jack London 

havo revealed tho hidden mys

teries and rom an oot o fth e  A lao 

kan wastes ao havo no other au 

thoro, and in  th is  stirring , grip  

ptng narrative  l i  shown tho boot 

work o f Mr. Beach's career 

Boyd Emerson and Mo saperhu 

man offorto to wi n a fortune fo r 

tho woman ho tovodi Cherry 

M alotte, tho oaptivating, oner- 

gotio young woman who combat' 

ed desperate mon on tho battle  

ground o f the ir own choosing ; 

M ildred W aytand, tho im perious 

beauty and oooioty favorite, 

whose hand was oought by bitter 

riva ls who d id  not atop at m ur 

d o r; Qeorgo B alt, the sturdy 

fiokor hero, whooe voice was 

Ukortho roar o f g ian t waves on a 

loo shore; "F ingorless" Ftaaor, 

whoso quain t hum or alone pro  

vented him  from  going to fa il, 

where ho really  belonged, and  

W itlio M arsh, unprincip led  in 

triguer and a betrayer o f mon 

and women—thooo aro oomo o f 

tho characters and elements that 

mako th is  tto ry  ono o f tho groat 

oot M oo o f adventure ovor w rit 

ion , •

CHAPTER I.

HE trail to Kalvlk lead* down 
troiu tb« northward nwnutninn 
over tlw tundra wblch Uaukn 
tbe tide flatn, then en*|* out 

upon tbe u lt Ice of tbe river and 
acmes to tbe village.

A Greek church, a Russian school 
wltb a casaocked prleal presiding nud 
abont a hundred house* beside the can 
oerj buildings make up the village.

Early me December afternoon them 
sstsrad upon thia trail from tbe tlm 
bsrlsos hills fur away to tbe northward 
a wssiy team of six doga, drlvnu by 
two two

Tbo travelers bad been plodding «ul 
tenly bour after hour, dispirited by- the 
weight of tbe atorm.

Fingerless” Fraser broke trail, aixl 
Boyd Ememon drove.

'Another day Ilk# tbla and we'd botb 
be enow Wind.” observed Emeraon 
grimly as be bent to hi* task. “Iim 
It can't be tar to the river now."

An bour later tbey dropped from 
tbe plain dowu through a gutterllke 
gully to the river, when they found a 
trail, glass hard Imneutb Its downy 
coveting. A cold breath sucked up 
from tbe sen. Abend tbey raw the 
ragged Ice upended by tlie thle One 

branch led to the village, which they 
knew lay aomewhem <m tbe fartbei 
side, hidden by a mile or moro or lift 
ing snow.

Tbe going here wss so rough that 
brtb men leaped from tbelr neats and 
no beside tbe sled. Tbey mounted s 
swelling ridge and rushed down to the 
level river Ice beyond, but si tbey did 
so tbey beard a shivering creak on 
every aide and ssw water rising about 
tbe sled runners. Ememon sbouted. 
tbe dogs leaped, but wltb s crash tbe 
let gave way, and for a moment tbe 
water closed over blm. "Flugeriess" 
Fraser broke tbrongh In turn, gasplog 
aa the Icy water rose to bia armpits 

Eacb man aimed to aecun* an Inde 
pendent footing, but tbe efforts ot alii 
only enlarged tbe pool Ememon about- 
ed:

“Cut tbe team loose, quick!" Ilut 
the otber spat out a mouthful of salt 
water and spluttered

“I—I can't swim!"
Wbereupoa the Brat speaker bull 

swum blmself through tbe slush to 
tbe forward end ut the sled aod. seek 
lug out Ibe sbeath knife from beuenlh 
hi* parka, cut tbe barneas of the two 
animals. Once free they ac rambled to 
iafety and rolled In the dry mow 

Ememon next attempted to lift tbs 
nose of (he aled up on the Ice. shout 
ing ut the remainder of tbe team to 
pull, but tbey only wanted their talk 
and whined Euch time be tried to 
lift tbe filed be crashed through fresh 
ire. flnnlly licnrluR tlie next pair of 
dojrs wttb him und tbeo the two anl 
mnln In llie lend All of tbem became 
hopelessly entaupled.

Suddenly rung out a sharp commaud 

uttered in a uew voice. Out of tbe 

snow fog from the direction in wliicli 

tbey were bended broke a team, run 

ultij: full und free. Emerson mnrvcl 

ed nt the outfit, having never seen tho 

like In all hi.s travels through the 

. , north, for each iintuinl of the twelve 

| : stood iil|> ni^'ii lo ii tall man. utid 

the) were like wolves of ono pack, 

i (tin) mid ganuf uud wicked. A mil 

Indlnn runner left the teiiiu nnd head 

ed •nviftij tm the scene of tbe acci

dent D ii mm) nm forward till be 

neared Hie of Ihe opening where 

tbc tide hud cuused tin* floes to sop 

I itrnte; then. llatlenlug bls body on the 

ice, he crawled out cautiously ano

l H A R P B R  U  B R O T H E R S

fel

seised the lead dug Carefully ht 
wormed his way backward to security 

It bad been a ticklish o[iemtlon. re 
qulrlng nice skill and dexterity. lint 
now that bl» footlUK wiih sure the 
runner exerted bin whole strength, mid 
•a tbe doga seratchrd and ton- foi ii 
Arm foothold the sled cuiue crunching 
closer aud clutter through the butf tm-ii 
Skin of Ice. Then he reached dowu 
and draggi-d Ememon out. dripping 
ood aerreUm froai bla Immnnton Tn 
Other they rescued tbe outlit.

Tbe penon In Ibe aledge had watch 
M them silently. but now spoke In a 
Strange patois. and Ibe breed gave 
vokv to ber words, for II wss s wo 
mso.
. “One mile you go-wblte mso house 
Oo quk'k you freeie."

"Ain't you got no dry cIouhm? Om 
stuff Is •naked.’*

Again the Indian trunalated some 
words from the girl.

"No. You hurry and no stop here 
We go quick over yonder. No can stop 
•t all.H

He hurried back to his mistress, 
cried once to the (tacfc of gray d«/{«. 
"Onunbl" and they were off aa if In 
chase.

As they dashed pant both white iin>o 
bad one fleet Ing glimpse of a woman's 
face beneath a furred hood, and then 
It wa* gone.

“Did you aeuV” Fraser ejaculated 
"Good Lord! It's a woman~a liioud 
woman!”

“Nonsense! Hlie muat be a breed ’ 
said Bineraon,

"Breeds don't have yellow lialr'” ite 
clared the other.

Swiftly they bcut lu the free dogs 
and laiihed tbe team to a run They 
felt tho chill of deatb In tbelr honea, 
and Inateud of riding tbey ran with ihe 
aled till Hiefr blood heat painfully 
Tlielr outer coverings were like hIicIIh. 
tbelr unden-iotbi!8 were aoakiil. ami 
although tbelr going waa difficult anil

When tbe slatternly woman 
dunk forth aad was billed ut 
stove Emerson observed musingly:

"I wonder what possessed 'that

low to act as be did," 
j “He aaid be bad orders,” Fraser of- 
fered “If I bad a warm cabin, a lot 
ot grub and a squaw I'd like to see 

' some body give me orders.”
Their clothing wiih dry uow. and 

they proceeded to dresH leisurely. 

.When tbey bad finished tlielr coffee 

Emerson laid two silver dollars on the 
table, and tbey left tbe house to man Ii
out tbe river trail again 

Tbe darkness waa u|wn tbem when 
tbey crept up the opposite bank uu 
bour later toward a group of shadowy 
buildings. Approaching tbe nolltiir? 
gleam ot light sblnlng from tbe win 
dow of tbs watcbmsn's house, tbey up 

piled to him for shelter.
"You can't stop here," gruffly.
“Is there a roadhouse near byV 
“Try tbe next place below," said the 

watchman hurriedly, slamming ,hu 
door in tbeir faces sod bolting tt.

At tbe next stop they encountered 
tbs ssne gruff abow of inhoapltallty 

"111 make one more try." aaid timer 
son between bls teoih gratingly, “if

bmkssuii ubmku mm nun u« tbs nan 
or tbb msck.

tbat doexn't aucceed then I'll take po» 
saaaloB again "

A mils farther ou tbey drew up Im- 
fore a wblta pll* aurmountcd by a dim 
ly discerned Greek cross, but their slg 
sals awakened no response.

"Gone!"
Tbey wasted oo words wben, for tbe

dumay. they dared not atop, for thi? j *be*r «y«» csugbt the wel
Is tbs extreuiMl |ieril of the north 

They awung over the river tmiik nnd 
Into tbe niMat of great rambling frame 
building*. Tlielr trail led tbem to a 
high banked cabin. Another mll<- 
would have meant dimeter 

"Rout mil tlie owner aad tell him ■ 
we're wet,” aald Emerson. "I'll »r.-< 
tba doga."

Iteforo he could retich ths cabin tiie 
door opened and Praaer appeared, a 
strange, dased look on bls face ll>- 
waa followed by a large man of sullen 
countenance.

It’a nn use," Fraser aald. "We can’ 
go In."

“What'a wrong* Somebody alckV 
“I don't know what'a the matter 

Tbis mao juat aaya 'nix,' tbat'a all'
Tbe fellow growled. “Yasa; Ay go 

bo room."
"But you don't underatand," anto 

Bineraon. "Ws're wat. We broke 
through tbe Ice. Nerer mind the 
room. We'll get along aomebow “

“You cau't come iu har. You flnd 
SBoder bouse free mile furder.”

The traveler pushed forward. Invol 
untarlly tbe watchman drew back, 
whereupon the uu welcome visitor 
crowded past, Joatllug bla Inhospitable 
bost roughly Emeraon'a quick-action 
gained blm entrance, and Fraser fol
lowed behind Into tbe living room, 
where a flat noaed squaw withdrew 
before them. The young man address 
sd ber peremptorily:

"Punch up that tire snd get us some
thing to eat, qulckl"

8our obedience followed.
Fraxer had been watching the fel

low and now remarked to bls compan
ion:

“Say, wbat alls that ginney7”
Tbe assumption of good nature fell 

away from Boyd Emerson as be re
plied:

"I never knew anybody to refuse 
shelter to freezing men before.”

The watebnmu reappeared.

“You can't stop barf' be uid. “Ay 
got orders. By Ylngo. Ay trow you 
out!"

Be stooped and gatbered up tbe gnr 

meats nearest bim, tbeu stepped to 

ward tbe outer door, but befon* bo 

could make good bls threat Ememon 

whirled like a cat, hit deep net eyes 

dark witb audden fury, and seized hia 
bost by the nape of the ueck. lie 
Jerked blm back ao rougbly (bnt the 

wet clothes flapped to the floor lu four 

directions, whereat the Scandinavian 

let forth a bellow, but Emerson struck 

him heavily on tbe jmv wltb bls open 

baud, tbeu hurled him backward into 

tbe room so violently thnt be reeled, 

and. his legs collldiug with a bench, 

he fell ngnlnst the wail. His assail

ant stepped lu and throttled bim. beat 

Ing his bead violently against the logs 

Emerson, stepping back, spoke iu a 
quivering voice which Fraser had ucv- 
ci beard before:

"I'm  just plnylug wltb you now. I 
don't want to hurt you."

■Get out of my bousel Ay got or

ders!” cried thu watchman aud mado 
for him n^aln.

Emerson draped lilra to his own 

doorslll. jerked the door open and 

kicked him out Into tlie mow, tben 

barred the entrance and returned to 

the warmth of the logs, bls face con 

folsed uml life lips working.

sight of a*sblning radiane* tn 
tbs gloom.

"Unhltchl" ordered Emerson dogged 
ly as be began to untie tbe ropes ol 
tbs slsd. He shouldered tbe sleeping 
bags and made towsrd tbe llgbt tlmt 
•Itered tbrougb tbe crusted windows, 
followed by Fraser similarly burdened 
But as tbey approached tbey saw at 
obcs tbat tbla was no cauuery; II look 
ed more like a roadhouse or trading 
post Beblnd and connected wltb It 
by a covered bsll or passageway 
crouched another squst building of tbe 
sbbw character, Ita roof piled thick 
wltb a masa of snow, Its window' 
glowing.

They mounted lbs steps of tbe nigh 
building snd without knocking (Aing 
tbs door open, entering Wltb s sharp 
•xdamsilon ae Indian woman regard 
s i tbem round syed.

"Ws're sll right tbl* time," observed 
Bnerson "It's a atore." Then to ibe 
woman hs aald brisfly, "We want 
bed and something to eat.”

I On every aide the walls were shelved 
' wltb merchandlae, while the counter 
carried a supply ot clothing and skins

“What you want}’’ demanded the 
squaw.

Boyd and Fraser, divesting them 
selves of tbeir furs, noticed tbat abe 
waa Uttle mors tban a girl—a native 
undoubtedly.

“Food: 8leepr Boyd replied.
"You cso't stop here," the girl aa 

strted firmly.
"Ob. yes, we can." aald Emerson.
The squaw called, "Constantine!"
Tbe tall flgnre of a man emerged, ad 

vancing swiftly.
It wss the copper bued native who 

had rescued tbem from tbe river ear 
Her In the day. The Indlnn girl broke 
Into a torrent ot excited volubility

“You no stop here.” said Constan 
ttofe Making toward the outer door 
he Aung It open.

"We've eome a long way and we’re 
tired." Ememon argued. He faced the 
Indian wltb hia back to tbe stove, his 
voice taking on a determined note 
“We won't leave here until we are 
ready. Now tell your 'klootch 
na aome supper. Quick P 

| A soft voice from tbe rear of the 
: room halted tbe advancing Indian.
I "ConatnnHiM " •» •*«

to gei

Constantine." It said.

The travelers whirled to see, stand* 
Ing out In relief against the darkness 
of the paasage wbencc the Indian had 

I just come a few seconds before, tbe 
golden hatred girl of Ibe atorm to 
whom they had been Indebted for tbeli 
rescue. She advanced, smiling plea* 
antly.

| “These men no atop hcrel" cried Con 
stantlne violently.

"1-1-beg pardon," began Emerson 
“We didn’t tutend to take forcible po» 
session, but we’re pluycd 
beeu denied shelter 
felt dcspcrnte"-

SUe addressed the Indian girl tn 
Aleut aud signaled to Constantine, at 
wblcb the two natives retired.

"We’re g'nd of nn opportunity to 
thank yon for your timely service thin 

, afternoon," saUl Emerson.

"Ob. thnt was nothing, i've been ex
pecting you hourly Vou see, Constan
tine’s little brother hns the measles, 
and I hud to get to lilm before the na 
tives could sive the poor little lellotv 
a Russian buth and then stand him out
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